Specifications TableSubject areaBiochemistry, Genetics and Molecular BiologyMore specific subject areaPlant Molecular Biology, TranscriptomicsType of data2 tables, 1 image (agarose gel electrophoresis image)How data was acquired**Primers** ITS specific primers were developed with Primer3web application based on *V. nonalfalfae* ITS sequence identified from published draft genome sequence [@bib2].\
**PCR** (PCR model- Thermal cycler 2720 Applied Biosystems) amplification on DNA of infected and mock inoculated plant material (roots).\
**Visualization and electrophoretic separation of amplicons** (electrophoresis tank Sub-Cell Model 192, BioRad, power supplies, UV transilluminator TFM-30V)\
**Electrophoretic gel image capturing** (Device for image capture of gel UVP Biospectrum 810 with cooled camera)Data formatFigures in JPG file 300 dpi (raw data)Experimental factorsThe expression analysis experiment was performed separately on stem and root sections, which were separated from each other by cutting the stem bases using a sterile scalpel. Roots were carefully washed in fresh water. All samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed to dust in the mortar for the extraction of DNA.Experimental featuresThe presence and absence of *V. nonalfalfae* was confirmed by PCR using *V. nonalfalfae*-specific internal transcribed spacer (ITS) primers (Vnaa-ITS_2-F: TCATAACCCTTTGTGAACCATA and Vaa-ITS_2-R: CACGAGGCGGGCTTGTAG; amplification profile 94 °C, 5 min; 13 cycles, 93 °C, 35 s; 53 °C, 55 s; 72 °C 45 s; 13 cycles, 93 °C, 35 s, 53 °C, 55 s, 72 °C, 59 s; 9 cycles, 93 °C 35 s, 53 °C, 55 s, 72 °C 118 s; final cycle, 72 °C 10 min) followed by subsequent gel electrophoresis separation on a 1.2% gel containing 0.5 μg/mL ethidium bromide for visualisation. Only samples that were confirmed by PCR as infected and non-infected (control) were further analysed.Data source locationUniversity of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty, Agronomy Department, Jamnikarjeva 101, SloveniaData accessibilityData are within this articleRelated research articleŠvara A., Jakse J., Radisek S., Javornik B., Stajner N. 2019. Temporal and spatial assessment of defence responses in resistant and susceptible hop cultivars during infection with *Verticillium nonalfalfae*. Journal of Plant Physiology, 240. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jplph.2019.153008>**Value of the Data**•Specific primers developed and optimized to amplify ITS DNA region of *V. nonalfalafae* are valuable for verification of infection after artificial inoculation with *V. nonalfalafae*•The data about success rate of the inoculation process for two hop genotypes, susceptible and resistant can aid other researchers an estimation useful for planning and designing good experiments.•The data can serve as a benchmark for other similar studies, for example to obtain enough plant material for expression analysis; in our experiment 43% less infected plants of Wye Target and 28,6% less infected plants of Celeia were obtained due to ineffective inoculation process and it needs to be considered to have an adequate number of plants for an appropriate experiment.•Data presented here allows experimental replication

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes *V. nonalfalfae* specific ITS primer information including name, sequence length, melt temperature and GC content. ITS primers were developed and optimized for verification of infection during artificial inoculation of hop with *V. nonalfalfae*.Table 1*V. nonalfalfae-*specific ITS primers.Table 1IDSequenceLengthTm (°C)GC%Vaa-ITS_2-FTCATAACCCTTTGTGAACCATA2251,636,36Vaa-ITS_2-RCACGAGGCGGGCTTGTAG1858,766,67

[Image 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents gel electrophoresis assay of *V. nonalfalfae* ITS DNA amplicons. The assay was performed in order to confirm infection success in roots of two hop cultivars, susceptible Celeia and resistant Wye Target ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Image 1Gel electrophoresis of *V. nonalfalfae* ITS DNA amplicons (specific numbered compartments represent samples grouped by one PCR strip represented by 8 individuals).Image 1

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} describes amplification test of infection success of Celeia and Wye Target roots after artificial inoculation with *V. nonalfalfae*. All mock-inoculated plants (marked with "--" in sample ID, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) indicated the absence of the fungal DNA, while 65 of the 102 infected plants showed to be true-positives as they resulted in amplification of the fungal ITS region. This yields a 63.7% success rate for the inoculation process, 72% for susceptible Celeia and 59% for the resistant Wye Target cultivar, respectively. Therefore, 143% of Wye Target and 128,6% of Celeia plants should be inoculated with *V. nonalfalfae* to obtain 100% of infected plants. The calculation was done based on [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, determining the proportion of unsuccessfully infected plants and successfully infected plants for Wye Target and Celeia, respectively.Table 2Amplification test of infection success of Celeia (CE) and Wye Target (WT) roots (R) by V. nonalfalfae-specific primers after agarose gel electrophoresis assay (where 1 stands for successful infection and 0 stands for no infection of expected and actual status, respectively).Table 2Sample IDSample numberAssaySample IDSample numberAssaySample IDSample numberAssay06CE-01R990 012CE-01R980 018CE-01R790 006CE-02R1000 012CE-02R950 018CE-02R840 006CE-03R1010 012CE-03R910 018CE-03R850 006CE-04R1020 012CE-04R920 018CE-04R800 006CE-05R1030 012CE-05R930 018CE-05R880 006CE-06R1040 012CE-06R940 018CE-06R870 006CE-07R1050 012CE-07R890 018CE-07R830 006CE-08R1060 012CE-08R900 018CE-08R820 006CE-09R1070 012CE-09R960 018CE-09R860 006CE-10R1080 012CE-10R970 018CE-10R810 006CE+01R1241 012CE+01R1141 118CE+01R661 106CE+02R1251 012CE+02R1151 118CE+02R761 006CE+03R1261 112CE+03R1161 118CE+03R751 ?06CE+04R1271 112CE+04R1171 ?18CE+04R731 006CE+05R1281 112CE+05R1181 118CE+05R681 106CE+06R1291 112CE+06R1191 018CE+06R671 106CE+07R1301 112CE+07R1201 118CE+07R781 006CE+08R1311 112CE+08R1211 118CE+08R741 006CE+09R1321 112CE+09R1221 118CE+09R651 006CE+10R1331 112CE+10R1091 118CE+10R691 006CE+11R1341 112CE+11R1101 118CE+11R701 106CE+12R1351 112CE+12R1111 118CE+12R721 006CE+13R1361 112CE+13R1121 118CE+13R711 106CE+14R1231 012CE+14R1131 118CE+14R771 006WT-01R1390 012WT-01R1480 018WT-01R150 006WT-02R1430 012WT-02R80 018WT-02R130 006WT-03R1460 012WT-03R10 018WT-03R140 006WT-04R1420 012WT-04R70 018WT-04R120 006WT-05R1370 012WT-05R50 018WT-05R160 006WT-06R1400 012WT-06R30 018WT-06R170 ?06WT-07R1450 012WT-07R60 018WT-07R100 006WT-08R1380 012WT-08R147 0 018WT-08R110 006WT-09R1440 012WT-09R20 018WT-09R180 006WT-10R1410 012WT-10R40 018WT-10R90 006WT+01R211 112WT+01R331 118WT+01R601 006WT+02R251 112WT+02R421 ?18WT+02R521 006WT+03R1491 112WT+03R411 018WT+03R511 106WT+04R191 112WT+04R351 118WT+04R571 006WT+05R1501 112WT+05R431 118WT+05R531 106WT+06R1551 112WT+06R451 018WT+06R611 006WT+07R221 012WT+07R301 118WT+07R461 006WT+08R1531 112WT+08R441 018WT+08R471 006WT+09R1561 112WT+09R311 018WT+09R561 006WT+10R241 112WT+10R361 118WT+10R491 106WT+11R201 012WT+11R271 118WT+11R621 ?06WT+12R1591 112WT+12R401 018WT+12R501 006WT+13R1511 112WT+13R291 118WT+13R641 006WT+14R261 012WT+14R281 118WT+14R551 006WT+15R1601 112WT+15R391 018WT+15R581 006WT+16R1571 112WT+16R371 018WT+16R591 006WT+17R1581 012WT+17R481 018WT+17R631 106WT+18R231 112WT+18R341 ?18WT+18R541 106WT+19R1521 112WT+19R321 106WT+20R1541 112WT+20R381 0

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Artificial inoculation {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

One year old hop plants were artificially inoculated with *V. nonalfalfae* isolate (T2) characterized as a lethal pathotype PV1 [@bib3]. Inoculation of 60 plants of the resistant Wye Target cultivar and 42 plants of the susceptible Celeia cultivar was based on ten minute root dipping in conidial suspension adjusted to a concentration of 5 × 10^6^ conidia/mL [@bib4]. Mock inoculations were carried out by dipping 30 plants of each cultivar in a sterile distilled water. After inoculum treatment, the plants were transferred to 1 L pots using a sterile commercial substrate and grown in the form of a single bine in a growing chamber (12-h photoperiod of fluorescent light; 22 °C and 65% relative humidity during the light period and 20 °C and 70% during the dark period).

2.2. Primer development, PCR and gel electrophoresis {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

The presence and absence of fungal DNA in *V. nonalfalfae-* and mock-inoculated roots and stems of CE and WT cultivars at all three time points, respectively, were evaluated by PCR and subsequent gel electrophoresis test. The presence and absence of *V. nonalfalfae* was confirmed by PCR using *V. nonalfalfae*-specific internal transcribed spacer (ITS) primers (V naa-ITS_2-F: TCATAACCCTTTGTGAACCATA and Vaa-ITS_2-R: CACGAGGCGGGCTTGTAG; primers were developed based on *V. nonalfalfae* ITS sequence identified from published draft genome [@bib2]; amplification profile 94 °C, 5 min; 13 cycles, 93 °C, 35 s; 53 °C, 55 s; 72 °C 45 s; 13 cycles, 93 °C, 35 s, 53 °C, 55 s, 72 °C, 59 s; 9 cycles, 93 °C 35 s, 53 °C, 55 s, 72 °C 118 s; final cycle, 72 °C 10 min) followed by subsequent gel electrophoresis separation on a 1.2% gel containing 0.5 μg/mL ethidium bromide for visualisation. Only samples that were confirmed by PCR as infected and non-infected (control) were further analysed as it is described in the article "Temporal and spatial assessment of defence responses in resistant and susceptible hop cultivars during infection with Verticillium nonalfalfae" [@bib1].
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